
the beloved -Tod is jusi . huýjjouroýs1y binied into thé
seene; the sweet old maid of fo;rtv, who bas a fleeting

dreain anjent the yoitpg doctor,"alidý,,sees it pass witbout
bitternese, is-tout-bed- with quaint grace (we are told

of ber «& true elegance of mind "), and the saintly
niother of FAther and Riebarda is as much of a saint as

inodernity will allow, and more than it frequéntly sees.
We call the préseût work distinctly a success.

(The Sjýectator.)
Beggars AU is a simple but exceptionally strong story

by a new writer, froin whoni good things may eonfi-
dently be expected, and by-whom, great things may
be achieved. The plan of-the book bas a refreshing
novelty of - imention, and Wliat is of more consequence..
the invention does not stand alone, but is throughout
reinforeed by an imaginative realism, which. giviks e >

impressiveness of vividly cone.eived fact to inciitents
and situations., which in the bands of an inférior writer

.would almost eertaiiify seem fantastie or ineredible.
4 0 Thé nature of the situation, which is the key-

ýtone of the story, it would Ibe unfair to disclose ; but
it bas a dramatie force whieh impresses the imagina-
tion as it can only be impressed by the adequate

rendering of a conception tbat is intrinsically rich in
strong and simple human interest, To this crisis aU
the preceding portion of the story haï béen léadini, as
out of ithy iýevitable sequenee comes everything that
follows, and the.whole is a drama with the one essential
unity, the unity'.of Illé, growth * @,lid. organic develop-
ment It is long- since we had. a lirst book so, rich in

botli performance and promise.

(The Literary Worlrl, London.)
It is a Imk alt-6gether mns façon in the matter of

form, but that does not dimiiiish the sense of easy
power whieli it mates, and, we lay it down with the
feeling that a new tliiiig, aud a very considerable thing,
bas been here given us in literature

(The À thenSiim.)
No mere sordid narrative of poverty and crime, but a

distineUy clever Itandlingof stutdry difkult subjects.

(The Sgeaker, London.)
Iii the best èense realistic-undeniably interesting

and in parts enthralling.

(Marcus Dods in BrUish Weekly.)
Beggars AU is a Imk worth Iniying. But if anyone

grudges buying a novel, let Min, kt any rate, be sure to
read it. It is thoroughly original, full of fine insight,

and of most delieate anà artistie handling of difficult
situations; intensely iiriterestiiig, wieout one word of
padding, and iiot ton Iobg. It is a stôry of married life,
and of strained relations between husband and wifé,

ari , sing out of the oddest circumstances, as well as out
of a radical différence in nature. There are no vagrant
affections or anything of that hackneyed, type. Misa
Doukall is too oiiginal, as well as too, fine in the grain,

to befound in that galley. The heroine is a lady through
and through ; the man to whom sbe sacrifices herselflfe
a foundling, and bears the brand of the orphanage in a

self-ceutred wilftilness and an ontlaw's iruthless antag-
onim to,,society. The manner in which these featureg
are allowëd to appear in a character otherwise not unat-

tractive., and the way in which they bafile the loving
wife and breed alien#ion, eould. not bé better repre- lie

seuted. The contest 'dbetween the evil in the imm and
the goodness of the woman is Ilnely exWbited iii,-» story
piquant and full of incident. The wealth of the authoes

inind is ill ustratM by the freedom with whieh numerous
ether characters ate ùltmclçeedand the touch of origin-

ality-with which eàth is made to stand out clear inif
solid. The humoroÙs and fanciful crippled sister, the

saintly motber, the pmon turned valet, the:fantastie
and pathetic Tod, all tell of tiie creative hand of the
born novelist.

(Ci»wumiW Advertîmr, New York


